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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Mayor Wagner today dropped a bombshell into New York po11tica. 

by aMounclng that he will not run -- for an unprecedented fo~rth 

term as Mayor of the nation's largest city. His stated reason-• 

strictly personal; a promlee to his late wife -- to spend 110re 

t111e with their sons. 

Wagner out or the race with Republican John Lindsay; the 

young Congressllllln rated the first Republican in a generation to 

have a real chance at the Nayor•s office. Now Lindsay's opponent 

may be -- can you guess? Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. 

Tonight the word is that leadership of the natlon•s 110st 

,.a powerful state Deaocratic Party ls about to pass into the hand 

of Senator Robert Kennedy. 



SPACE 

Astronauts Ed White and Jim McDivitt returned 

today to the homes they left two weeks and nearly two million 

milee ago. Command Pilot McD1vitt -- first oft the plane at 

Houston -- with a hearty -- "Yahoo 1" Spacewalker White right 

behind -- ae the crowd "yahooed" right back at them. 

Next -- teare -- 11.petick smears -- and more cheera1 

AC(' the Gemini-Twins swept into the waiting arms -- ot their 

wives -- their children -- and their parents. The aatronau~ 

then permitted a rew precious hours or privacy. Atter that -

back to the Manned Spacecratt center -- tor ■ore technical and 

•dical debrietinge. Trying to clear the decke -- tor the 

celebrations yet to cane. 

Includ ng a meeting with the President ~- tomorrow 
at Houeton.11eo -- a news conterence. Scheduled tor two 

tomorrow atternoon -- Eastern Daylight Time J .)'18n tor the 

tlret time -- t~°iilft Iflfr· the world of their flight -- right 

out or this world. 



LUIA 

As for Russia's latest venture ln space -- the Sovleta today 

disclosed that their Luna-Six IIOOn rocket -- wlll ■lsa the ■oon 

by about a huriclred thousand ■ilea. The So•let lewa Ag•c1 taaa -

bl•lng the not-10-near ■las -- on a •ltunctlon in the 

ateerlnl •ehanla■ of Luna-Su. 

Pepoa• ot the flight -- ne•er d11•101ed; althoup AMrl

apaoe experts had ■peculated -- that the Ruaalana were trylftl 

again -- to aohle•e a aott landing on the aooa. !he earlier Laa• 

Pl•• -- with that alaaion 1n ■ind -- hlt the target all rllht •

b11t 10 raat -- ao hard -- that lt shattered on lllpact. 



VIET NAM 

From Viet Nam -- new today that South Vietnamese Rangers 

have flnally recaptured -- the provincial city of Dong Xoa1; 

seized yesterday by the Communist Vi.et Cong -- 1n one of the 

bloodiest battles yet -- 1n the Vietnamvse War. 

The 1-nger rescue force airlifted there by -- American 

helicopters, to back up an earlier rescue force that had been 

decimated by the guerrillas. 

Casualties reported heavy -- on both sldes. Including at 

least two hundred dead ln the town garrison -- which was 

outnumbered flve-to-one. A!9rican looses totaling one known dead 

-- seventeen missing -- and thirteen wounded. The worst in any 

single engagement -- to date. 



POPE -
Pope Paul flew today into the Italian Communist stronghold; 

the leaning tower dlty -· tne city of Pisa. For his sixty trip 

outside Rome -- since doM1ng the Papal robes. A crowd or s011e 

three hundred thousand Italians were out to greet hlme. That·• 

more than the total population ot· the city. 

The Pope's brief renrks seemed to be directed straight at 

the COIIIIWllsts of Pisa. The Pont,iff asserting that 110dern un 

needs faith -- to be truly rree -- ralth ln order to flnd the 

road to world peace. 



corao 

A plot to aeeaeeinate Pre■1er No11e Tehoabl -

d1sclo1ed today in the Congo. An alleged ringleader ot thl 

plot •- captured in Elizabethville -- and tlown to i,topoldvill•. 

Be was taken to Nakala Pr1eon -- still showing the slgnl ot a 

1evere beating. 

According to governaent ottic1als -- the wow.d-be 

a11a11lne planned to kill thl Pr••l•r -- on hle next vl11t to 

111aNthv111~ ~ ln Katanp Provlnee -- tbl •••I ot 

Tlhoabe • e powr. ...... , 1 
• ••M'~--~• .. ,._-••••Mn•r•• .a1111t .. t1Pla!!•■•••••••••. 



LAIDDO 

That British jetliner came down at London Airport today -

pilot/ 
in a pert·ect three-point landing; with no 1ttt■ at the controls. 

The first time a regular passenger flight has evern COll8 ln 

without the aid of' a ptlot. The eighty-eight men and w011en a 

the jet -- thus become charter lllllbers of Brltaln•a "Bllnd Land 

Club." With club tles presen.ted the men -- and s011e trinket• or 

baubles tor the lad lea. All thls to pave the way tor safe 

landtnp -- ln any kind ot wather -- tor planes everynre •• 

SOiie day. 



DR. COOK 

Do you remember the North Pole controversy that rocked the 

world a half a century ago. The question of who was r1rst to 

reach the North Pole -- the fabled Admiral Peary -- or that other 

Arctic explorer -- Dr. Frederick A. Coo~. 

Admiral Peary was finally acclaimed -- as the discoverer ot 

the North Pole. Dr. Cook deprived or hls honors. Yet lt 1s 

extraordinary how that controversy goes on. 

No ■atter what your views on the subject -- "Doc" Cook did 

see" as surgeen and ethnologist wlth Peary 1n Greenland on an 

early one -- Eighteen Nlnety -ene_. He also had t'rlenda and 

admirers who went with him to the Par North on later expedltlona. 

One or his boosters was the legendary Roald Amundsen -- first to 

reach the South Pole. Amundsen later wrote that -- "Ny lifelong 

friend Dr. Cook -- 1s a genius." 

Why bring this up now? Well, today , June Tenth, ha~s to 

be the one Hundredth Anniversary of the birth of Dr. vook. ADd 

I·ve Just heard from nls daughter -- Helene vook vetter -- who 

lives tn But'falo. Onee again she does what loyal da hter would 
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be expected to do . She speaks tp ln defense of her father. 

All I really know about Dr. Cook 1s that fet hlm on a few 

occasions -- more than forty years ago. And whatever hla taulta 

•Y have been -- he waa a 11&n or great personal chara. 



ART -
A •1ctory tor art over prudery -- reported today troll Brlatol 

Bngland. Where the city rathera _- earlier this week -- had 

banned a perforaance or "Atrican Nagle" -- by the Senapl latloal 

Dance Coapany. Because the Senegalese girls wore their topl••• 

natl•• co•t-•.-' Absolately shocking -- said the lrlatolit• --

!hit then c- a atora ot p11bllc protest; and lrlatol ottlolilll 

-- ti•llJ torced to gt•• in. today 11 re••ra• Nllnl notllll tha, 

the African danoen -- ha•• already pla,ed the world o••• --

wltb their topl••• eo1tae1 -- Dick -- 101lhJ Nr the NN•flilll• 

the-nl1t-11P glrla ln lrtatol! 



SPILLIIIJ 

'l'oday in Vaahlngton -- the flnals of the Thlrty-Elghth 

latlonal Spelling Bee. leck-•n-neck -- 1n round after round; 

twel•e-Jear-old 111chael lerpan, Junior -- of Tlal11., Oklaholla; 

and twel•e-year-old Jlldy Gurr ot 'fopeka, lalllaa. 111t11 theJ 

N&ched the word -- "larghetto." Jwty tlrat up -- spelled lt 

n... lllce next -- spelling lt rlght. !he o11neh1111 hla •toM17 

wlth the correct epelllng ot the laat worl -- whtoh ... "N-." 

lln lerpan ot !lal1a -- thtpft national apelllng challp. 

Secon4, JlldJ Guarr ot 'fopeka. !llrd -- ldtlph lloore -- thlrtNi •· 

ot Ca,phop fall1 , Ohlo. Pollrth -- Gall Sorpn -- alao thlnNII 

-- ot laltlaore, llarfland. 

Bow do yoJ ... pell ec1- or "larghetto" tor that •tt•. 

Ancl 1-1-a-ta. 


